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SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
Ono Year by Mail in advance $1 .25
One Year by Carrier in advnnce $l.CO

Hiiterod at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
odico as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY. FEB. 28. 1913.

The Btaie senate will pass tho bill
prohibiting the sale of liquor on Mcm-ori- nl

Day, but struck out Labor Day,
of

which was included in the bill as Intro-

duced by Senator Hoagland of this
district.

Ferdinand Zimmerman, it hotel man at
Lexington, has boon appointed comman-

dant at the Grand Island Soldiers home In
'Jo fill tho vacancy causod by the death
bf E. C. Ellis. Mr. Zimmerman was a
memborof tho Ninth Ohio regiment
duringthe civil war.

That a man cannot live on $720 a
year and '"koop up appearances" was
tho decision of the senate when it over-

turned its post office committee, voted
out $720 salaries for postal clerks and
accepted tho $800 minimum salary pre-

viously fixed by tho house.

a
Returns published by the Financial

Chronicle on last year's gross rosults
of American railways, covoring'practi-call- y

the entire railroad mlleago of the
country show nn increaso in gross
earnings of $220,312,000, ns compared
with tho cnlondor year 1911, tho gain
being oqual to 7 3-- 4 por cont.

In tho Nebraska logislaturo Tuesday
the house, in committee of tho whole,
went on record as boing opposod to
capitol punishmont and then turned
around and recommendod for passage
a bill to electrocute condomnod pris
oners instead ot hanging them. Most
ovoryono talked for or against capital
punishment, but tho other bill went
through without cdmmont.

During tho past thirty days tho Buick
Aumobilo Co. has shipped GOG auto-

mobiles to agents in western Iowa and
Nebraska. Those shipments were
made in three solid trains, nnd tho mar-

ket values was $500,000. When you
tako into consideration that probnbly
fifty or moro makes of enrs are han-
dled in Iown and Nebraska, and moro
or Icrts of each make arc sold, tho mon--o- y

to bo paid out for cars in thcsci two
states will bo nlmost staggering.

&
An exhibition was given in Philadel-

phia Inst week, and said to bo success-
ful, of the long awnltod "kinotophono."
Edison has boon working for four years
on tho problem of synchronizing tho
phonograph and moving picture so as to
mnko tho moving picture talk. Ho
is naid to rognrd tho problom as solved
now. By coupling phonograph and
moving picture machine ho has made
tho sight and tho sound run together.
No doubt n now aristrocracy of
"movies" is close upon us.

The extension of several railroad lines
to tap portions of Nebraska not now
having railroad facilities was asked by
Jesse Gundy who appeared before tho
stnto railway commission Tuesday after-
noon. Gnndy wants tho Burlington ex-

tended from tho main lino in Erickson,
Bitrwoll, and Sargent and tho Union
Pacific (rom Loup City to Broken Bow,
froin Ploasnnton to Callaway and from
Stapolton to Bridgeport. Ho has
asked for n public huaring nnd it is
likely that the commission will fix a
period when representatives of tho roil
roads will bo present and participate
in the discussion.

In tho oloction contest of I'ancoast,
republican against Grossman, democrat,
which was instituted in Douglos county
and referred to tho commttteo on elec-
tion and privileges of the state senate,
a majority of the committee reported
favorable to Grossman, who has been
holding his seat in the senato. Senator
Hoagland, who, is a member of tho
commltte, has filed a minority report,
in which he avers fraud and corruption
and a rottenness that smells to heaven.
Out in this section of tho Btato tho re is
an inclination to look with suspicion on
oloction results in Douglas county, no
mutter which party receives tho
plurality or majority.

In speaking ot the docision of tho
United States supreme court Riving

'the Union Pacific a 400-fo- right of
way, Edson.Rich, counsol for tho Union
Pacific is quoted as follows: "It will
not make any material diil'oronco in
tho state," said Mr. Rich, when uskod
about tho effect of the decision nnd
whether or not somo of tho cities that
now had streets on the company's land
would havo to move streets and build-

ings. "Nothinjj will likely havo to bo
moved, as they havo operated this way
for yoars and can continuo to do. so.
Tho question had simply rison as to
whothcrtho railroad company really

(
ownod this ground apd whether thoso
using it really had to pay tho company
for a lease on it "

Best Drouth Resistant Crop.

South Omaha Drover Journal-Stockma- n:

At the recent meeting of conser-
vationists In Lincoln, Prof. Snyder,
who has had chargo of tho experiment
station at North Platte for many years,
advanced a theory in regard to tho cul-

tivation of nrid and semi-ari- d lands

that ought to attract a good denl f at-- 1

tention particularly from government
officials.

In looking for drought resisting crops

Prof. Snyder found llye stock came

nearer filling tho bill than anything
olso. This conclusion is not only the
result of scientific experimentation
covering a number of years, but is in
full accord with tho practical exporienco

those who have lived tho longest" in
semi-ari- d countries.

Encouragod by land agents and spec-

ulators, as well as by government cir-

culars, farmors have settled in tho
semi-ari- d country and endeavored to
make a living by cultivating tho soil.

this there have been mora failures
than successes, and the successes have
been due In almost every instance to
combining stock raising with grain
raising. In fact, whero stock raising
and grain farming wero combined suc-

cess was practically certain.
Prof. Snyder pointed this out very

forcibly. No matter how carefully a
man may follow tho principles and
practices of dry farming in a somi-ari- d

country there is never tho absolute
certainly of a crop. On tho othor hand

llye Btock crop is practically assured
under tho most discouraging conditions.

Even in tho rich farming country of
tho Mississippi and Missouri valloys it
hai been conclusively demonstrated that
live stock is a most desirable and oven
necessary accompaniment, but in tho
arid and semi-ari- d lands of the woBt ex-

perience shows that tho raising of live
stock is of tho first importance. xThe
greatest drouth resistant crop for the
wost is live stock.

Myrtle and Vicinity.
Miss Bertha McMillan took in the

sights at Staploton Saturday,
Allen Tift, of North Platto, visited

Wm. Pittman last Sunday.
P. C. Campbell was a North Platto

visitor last Saturday.
Eugene Ardory mndo a businoss trip

to North Platto Tuesday.
John McNicol came in Irom'tho east

Tuesday and will help his parents pack
up and move. ,

Gco.-Richar- finished plastoring the
Hoagland house Wednesday and re
turned to North Platto Thursday.

C. J. Gnmbrel and wife motored to
North Platto Wednesday.

Miss Pearl Stearns is spending tie
week with her sister, Mrs. John Walz
of Logan county.

There still continues to bo a grent
deal of dissatisfaction" about tho new
mail route. Besides taking so long for
tlio Nortli Platto papers to roach us, a
letter mailed Snturduy at Myrtlo would
go to Garfiold and lny thero until Mon-

day then It goes to Gnndy and As all
know, train scrylco is not the best on a
stub lino, whereas, if tho route from
Myrtlo to North Platte is; continued,
letters mailed at Myrtle would bo on tro
way to their dostination.thosamo even
ing, ket us get busy nnu soo it ve
can get tho old routo reestablished.
Will tho Commercial club help us?

Geo. Moran will assumo chargo of
the post ofilco noxt Saturday.

Geo. Moran lost a good horso Satur-
day from some unknown cause.

Owing to a change in his plans John
McNicol had to cut his visit short and
roturn to Chlcngo, starting for that
place Friday.

About twenty-flv- o friends and neigh-
bors of Mr. 'and Mrs. McNicol tendered
them a farowell surprise party lastun-day- .

Everybody body brought well
filled lunch baskots and a sumptous
dinner was sorved which all partook
of with gusto. Aftor several hours
spont in social chat all left for their
homes wishing Mr. and Mrs. McNicol
success in their now venture. Those pre-
sent wero Fred Chonoy, of Minneapolis,
Kan., J. C. Ask wig and family of North
Platto, Wm. Bickley, wife nnd mother,
and Mrs, McGuo and son of L'ogan Co.
Geo. Bay and family, N. Reynolds,
Wm. Lano and wife, Geo. Moran and
family and Ed. Wright and family.

Card of Thanks.
In tho sickness, nnd death,

Of our dear little son,
Friends and neighbors were so kind,

Wo wont to thank ovcryonev
You all dono your best

And your help was so good,
Words seem so woak,

To express what we would.
And you dear doctor,

Many thanks unto you,
You dono all that was in human powor

to do.
Ilut an infinite powor,

Seemed to doam it otherwise,
So this fiowor was plucked

To bloom in tho skys.
So hero is thanks to our frionds,

Doctor, undertaker, minister and all.
Your help was such a comfort,

Your eirorts wro not small,
Again wo thank you

For such noblo heartednoss
And for such noblo deeds,

Tho good Lord suroly will bless.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sanders.

Fred Larson, of Gothenburg, has
boon visiting In town for several days.

Raleloh'i Pipe.
A pipe with a history 13 In tho pos

citttftn rt r1t nftt t tit f.ntiflnll Tf

was onco tho property of Sir Walter
Itnlolgh nod h not unlike the letter
"Y" In Bliapc. For centuries It hasi
been kept in nn Inlnid box dated "Anno
1527." It Is constructed in four pieces
of wood, rudely carved with dogs'
beads and with the faces of Indians
On the bowl there Is u cap about uh
large as the bowl Itself, and attached to
the stem Is a Htrlng of beads made of the
name wood as the pipe. In this stein
n powerful whistle hns been cut, nnd
the siiRRCstlon Is that. Sir Walter used
It to summon his servants. The Ar-

chaeological society exhibited this pipe
at Oulldhall lu the middle of tho Inst
century, tho Inscription accompanying
it bearing these words: "Tho original
plpo of thcibove celebrated Historian
of tho World and who first Introduced
tobacco and potatoes Into England."
Tradition, corroborated by a parch
incut in tho possession of tho owner,
states that this pipe was smoked by
Sir Walter Italclgh on tho scaffold Just
before bis execution and handed to one
of bis relatives as a memento of blm.

Franklin tho Citizen.
Franklin wns particular about the

way of doing business. IIo was par-
ticular about tho way in which be
mndo his money. When ho first start-
ed his newspaper in Philadelphia his
rival was Bradford, who, in addition
to publishing a paper, was postmaster
general of tho colonies. Bradford used
his authority as postmaster general to
practically excludo Franklin's papers
from the mall by forbidding tho post-rldc- rs

to carry them. Franklin short-
ly nfter succeeded Bradford as post-

master general. Here was tho oppor-
tunity to build n monopoly and crush
his old rival, but tho thought uever
eeema to have entered his bend that
tho nowspnper business of tho colonies
belonged to him. IIo says of Bradford
in his attempt to crush Franklin's
newspaper, "I thought so meanly of
him for it that when I afterward came
into his situation I took caro never to
imltato him."

A War Bismarck Forgot.
Tho smallest of Europe's sovereign

states, LlcchsteuRieln, has a monarch
and a parliament, but no taxes and no
army. Its finances nro provided by its
Prince John II., who in return nomi-
nates three of its fifteen mcmbnrk of
parliament At the time of tho Austro-Prussia- n

war tho principality sided
with Austria and mobilized an army of
100 of all ranks to share in tho fight-
ing. But Lleehstcnstcin's army never
smellcd fire, nnd Llechsteusteln itself
wns quite overlooked in tho peace ne-

gotiations nt tho end of tho war. Fif-
teen years later Bismarck discovered
that his country was still technically
at war with this minlaturo state, and
In strict accordance with tho etlquetto
of such thiugs pourparlers took plttce,
niid a formal treaty of pcaco was Sign-

ed between the two countries. West-

minster Gazette.

A Stone Eater.
Tho oddest diet in tho world ones.

In un old volumo of the Gen-

tleman's Magazine is described the dis-
covery of u stone eater "hi u northern
Inhabited island" by the crow of a
Dutch ship. They brought him to
France in May, 1700, whero he was
submitted to all kinds of scientific
tests, it was proved that ho throve
better on stones than on any other
food, and" his dinner usually consisted
of large sized Hints, with powdered
mnrbles, for dessert. IIo becnuio n
great attraction at fashionable gather-
ings, wjiero ho nmused the guests by
swallowing stones and afterward con
vluclng them that thero was no decep-

tion by making them rattlo in his
stomnc h. London Chronicle.

Mental Suggestion.
Tho elder Itothschild onco proved the

raluo of inonlal suggestion as regards
money matters. Receiving by special
courier the nows of tho result of a
Napoleonic battlo ho went to a prom-
inent, corner In the financial district
and stood against a post, tho flguie ot
abject despair and discouragement.

"Wo nro beaten and lost!" declared
ho people. And they dumped theli

atoyks in tho market, nnd tho elder
Rothschild, through his agents, bought
their stocks up In a hurry before the
nows was received by the people that
tho battlo had been a victory and not

. disaster.

A Good ns Married.
First Sailor No, Kill, yer don't real-

ly know what llfo Is till yer get spliced.
Socond Sailor W'y, shlvor mo Tim-

bers, messmate! I've never been mar-rled- ,

truo, but I'vo had ycller fovei
and cholern, I'vo been frostbit, drown
od, burned olive, cat by a aharic, blow-e- d

up at sea and operated on for can-

cer. Wot moro docsti reasouablo chap
want? London Globe.

Different Medicine,
Mr. Courtney (flatteringly) I bad the

blues when I came hero toulRht, Miss
Klshor, but they are all kouo now.
You nro as goou as medicine. M,lss
Fisher's Llttlo Urotucr Yes, father
hlmsolf iys she'll be a drug in tho
market If sho doesn't catch on to &01110

follow soon.

Precitely Located,
"Where, were tho kings of England

crowned?" was the tpiestlon on nn ex-

amination paper.
"On their heads," wroto a boy lu tho

space left for tho answer.

Paradoxical.
Mother My son, haven't I told you

It Is poor form to dip your bread lu
your colTco? Ilnrry (oged flvo) Yes,
mother; but It's good tasto. Judge's
Library.

Mrs. Tankson, of Paxton, came down
the first of the week to attend tho Jor- -

genson - Enfield wedding

The Kind of Clothes

Gentlemen Wear

Guaranteed Quality,

Perfect Fit,

Prices Right.

Custom made Suit

$20 to $45
Tailor made Suit.

$23 to $47
Satisfaction guaranteed

Karle Gerle,
TAILOR.

over McDonald Bank.

Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

State Bank
North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
We Solicit Your Duslnsss.

I I' I

The leading Live Stock and Gen-

eral Farm Sales Auctioneer in
Western Nebraska is

T- - F. WATTS.
Phone Red 636.

fl$P t'W 'jJ&.vvUEf- - V

Have You Plumbing Troubles?
Is there need for repairs every few

days? Is your bathroom modern and
luxuriantly comfortable? Are the
kitchen arrangements convonient and
sanitary? If not.

Send For Our Plumber.
Not only nre wo experts nt repair

work, but there will be little need for
repairs if we install your plumbing.
You'll be surpiiscd atour fair estimates
if you "talk price" with us.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone G9. Res. Phone C83

Corner bijithnnd Locust.

Monuments
0 the Best Quality.

Paine Fishburn
Granite Co.,

W. T. ALDEN, Salesman

Bought and highest market
prices paid '

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Ofiico 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Notice.

Harry Legakis will take notice that
on tho 27th day of January 1D1JJ. P. II.
Sullivan, n justice of tho peace, of
North Platte, precinct No. 1 Lincoln
county, Nebraska, issued un order of
nttachmenfor the sum of $52.40 in an
action pending before him, wherein
John C. Den is plaintiff and Ilnrry
Legakis is defendant, that property con-
sisting of money in the hands of tho
Union Pacific railroad company, a
corporation has been attnclied under
said order.

Said cause was continued until tho
23nd day of March, 1913, nt two o'clock
p. tn.

Dated North Platte, Nob . Feb. 6th,
1913. John C. Den,

f7--3 Plaintiff.

Established in 1871.

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner Cth and Vino Streets

NORTH PLATTE, NED.

R. D. thomson.

Di Infield redfield,

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Sursron.
JOK U. REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

(KWlOKW WWII iwWIWIO H

Signet Chapter O. E. S.,
NO. 55- -

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of every
month at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
HomeopathlcPhyslclan andSurgeon

s Hospital acccmmodatlons. Medical and
q surgical attention given obstetrical cases.

Olllcu Phono 183 lies. Phono 233
Officii McDonald State Rank nid'g

eaeeaaeoaaaa

R. E. LOUDEN
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER.

Twenty-fiv- e years experience. Satis-
faction guaranteed. See or write mo
m'chlO 320 E. 11th St. North Platte

The North Platte

School of Music
FFILIATED WITH

,The University School of

Music, Lincoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth Bonncr-Cram- cr

DIRECTOR.

All the principal branches of Ap
plied and Theoretical Music taught by
competent teachers.

Address all inquiries to 122 W. Front
street or phone BlacK 341.

jJEESESGHEXI

DflTRONIZE THE PHI
I n House of Good Show

When in North Platte.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone Red 456 E05M Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

Office phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -
McDonald Bank Building.

MICA ift$l

m If
Get Acquainted

with cigars made by Schm'afzried, and
you will always bo n friond to them.
In their making only the bost tobacco
s used, they are well made, and always

give satisfaction. Wo carry a full line
of tobaccos and smoke ra' articles.

J F SCHMALZRIED
The Maker of Good Cigars.

Trees Trees

Native Grown.

ELM ASH CEDAR.
Now Is tho time to put tn your
order. Iron clad Kuarantee to
trrow by replacing until growth is
made.

Phone Black 627.
Or call 602 West Filth Street.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Asrnes Harris, Emory Tripp, Mlnnlo Hood, n

minor, Eddie Hood a minor, Helen Colvln a minor,
Edward Tripp, Opnl Tripp, Adeline Tripp and
Harold Tripp, minor and children of Momlo
Tripp, deceased, W. L. Porter, tttet nnd real name
unknown, as iruardlan of Mlrmie Hood, H. D.
lluirhcs, first and real nama Unknown, as guardian
nj Eddie Hood, Earl II. Oolvln, as Ruardlan of
Helen Colvln. Russell D". Chase ns Kunrtllnn of
Edward Tripp, Opal Tripp, Adeline Tripp
and o Harold Tripp, defendants, will tnko
notlco that on tho 6th day of February,
1913, tho plalntla Rupert SchwnlRcr,
filed his petition In the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebrrska, the object and nrajcr of which
nro to partition the east half (EH) and the north
west quarter (AWM) or section thirty-fou- r (34)
township sixteen (16), north of range thirty (30),
west of tho 0th p. m., containing 480 acres

to government survey, in Lincoln county,
Nebraska; also prnys that tho shares and interests
of the various parties in nnd to said land be ascer-
tained and determined, that is to say, that the
plalntllf Rupert Schwaiger be decreed to be the
owner of nn undivided one-six- th interest; that the
defendants ench bo decreed to bo tho owner of
tho following interest In and to said real estate;
Agnes Harris, an undivided one-sixt- h interest,
Minnie Hood, a minor, an undivided one-sixt- h

interest; Eddie Hood, n minor, an undivided one-six- th

Interest; Helen Colvln, a minor, an undi-
vided one-six- th interest. Edward Tripp, a minor.
Opal Tripp, a minor, Adeline Tripp, a minor,
and Harold Tripp a minor, children and
heirs nt law of Mamie Tripp, deceased,
no ne twenty-fourt- h Interest each; that
plaintiff prays foria confirmation of the shares
and Interests as herein set forth and that'in case
said land cannot be equitably partitioned by meets
and bounds that the samo bo sold by a referee
appointed by the court and that the proceeds
thereof be divided after the payment of all costs
In the manner and portlo s as herein set forth.

You and each of you nre required to answer
said petiton on or before Monday, the 24th day of
March 1913.

Dated this 10th day of Fepruary, 1913
RUPERT SCHWAIGER,

fll-- 4 By Muldoon & Glbbs. his attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a 'dejrree of foreclosure rendered in said court
wherein William M. McLaughlin, administrator of
the estate! of Auber T. Griffith Is plaintiff
and Orley R. Skinner, et. al., are defend
ants, and to me directed I will on
tho 29th day of March. 1913, at 2 o'clock

m., at tho cast front door of tho court
louse in North Platte, Lincoln- - county, Ne-

braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree, interest
and costs, tho following described property

lt: southwest quarter (swM) section Ave (0),
township nine (9), north of range thirty-on-e (31),
west of the 6th P, M. In Lincoln county, Ne-
braska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., February 25. 1913.
f25-- 6 A. J. SALISBURY, Sheriff,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 0780.

Departmontof tho Interior.
U. S. Land Oftlco at North Platte. Nob.

Jan ,25th. 1913.
Notice Is heroby clvon that Will C. Blasters.

of North Platte. Nob., who. on Novombor
7th. 1908. mado Homestead Entry Serial
No. 0786, for notf, Pec 22. Township 12,
north. Range 31. W 6tli Principal Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, bufore Register andRecotvpr. at North Platto. Neb., on tho 2Tth
dav of March, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Carl
Breeder, John Fowlor. Hugh Songer and Will
Hunter, all of North Platte. Nebr

J. E. Evans. Register.

SHERIFF'S SALfc,.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered in said
court wherein Frederick Whltmoro is plaintiff,
and Issac Benton Taylor elal nre defendants, and
to mo directed, I will on the 22nd day of
March, 1913, at 2 o'ejpek, p. m., at the east front
door of the court house in North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, Bell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
decree, interest and costs, the following
described property All of section
tw enty-thre- o (23) all of section twenty-fiv- e (25) the
south half (sV4) and the northwest quarter (nwVi)
section thirteen (IJ) tho cast half of tho north
west quarter and tho west half of the northeast
quarter of Bectlon twenty-fou- r townBhlp fif-
teen (15) north of range 29 (29) west of the 6th P.
M., in Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platto, Neb.. Teh. I7th, 1913.
fl8- - A. J. Salisbury. Sheriff.

Surial No. 0453(1.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DKPAllTMENT OF THE INTKIIIOIt.
United States Land Office.

At North Platto. Nebraska, Feb 10, 11113.

Notice Is hereby given that Charles
C. Long of North Platto Nob,, who on
January 12, 1910, . made homestead ontry
Serial No. 0JMU for tho oast half
if tho southwest quarter ard lots a and 4,

Section IS. Town 14 N Hance 30 W of tho
tltli Principal Meridian, has tiled notlco of In-

tention to make liual three yoar
proof, to establish claim to tho land above
described, boforo tho register and receiver
at North Platto, Nebraska, on tho 16th day
of April. 1913 ,

Claimant namti as witnesses; ieorgo
Kopf, Georgo Long, O A. Itoblnsdh and
Dick Ross, all of Nortli Platto. Nob.

fl8-- 0 John E.IEvanh Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of snlo issued from

tho District Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decreo of forcclosuro rendered In snifl
court wherein John Duvall is pljnitUT,
and J. J. Walters, et, al,, nro de-
fendants, and to mo directed, I wll
on tho 15th day of March, 1913, at two
o'clock, p. m.. at the cast front door of the
court house of said county, in the city of North
Platte, Ncbraekn, sell at public auction, to tho
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree,
interest and costs, the " following described
property,

Southwest quarter (swW) section thlrty-fon- r
(34) in township thirteen (13), north ran Re

thirty-thre- e (33), west of the 6th P. M. Lincoln
county, Nebraska,

Dated at North Platte, Neh., Feb. 6, 1913.
fll-- 5 A. J. SAMSnuitY, Sheriff

Legal Notice.
William Cross, non-reside- will take

notice that he was sued in the County
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,, on
February 1st, 1013 by George Kopf, for
the sum of $144.50, due from the de-

fendant to the Plaintiff upon contract
with accrued interest; That order of
attachment was issued out of said court
to accompany the summons therein is-

sued fot said'sum of 5144.50 that tho
First National Bank of North Platte,
Nebraska, a corporation, was garnisheed
and made answer on February 6th, 1913
that it had in its possession the sum of
$140.00, the property of said defendant
William Cross. Whereupon said cause
was continued to the 20th day of March,
1913, at the hour of 9 a. m. for further
proceedings,

You will appear in said court at said
time or judgment will be taken against
yuu anu buiu ouiu oi ijii.40.uu oppneu in
satisfaction of said judgment and costs
of this suit. '

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska,
February 10th 1918.

Geougc Kopf, Plaintiff. By E. H.
Evans, His Attorney. fll-- 4

Referees 's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued

in the district court in and for Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on the 31st day of
January, 1913, in an action or partition
wherein Francis I. Nightingale is plain-
tiff and Roy C. Nightingale, Raymond
A. Nightingale, a minor, Zena Olive
Snider and Marion I. Snider, her hus-
band and William Smith, are defen-
dant, I will sell at public auction nt
the east front door or the court house in
the city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebrasko, on tho 8th day of Marcn,
1913, nt tho hour of ono o'clock p. in.,
the following described real e3tnte,
situate in Lincoln county, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

west half of northwest quarter
ana west nan oi soutnwest quarter or
section 21, township 9, rango 30, west
of the 6th p. m.

Tho terms of said sale will be cash in
hand.

Dated at Nortli Platte. Nebraska,
this 3l8t day of January, 1913.
f4-- 5 O. E. Elder, Referee.


